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in UN lllilWIIMlllBWpi iLi'nVe tutu-.-a- . .'. '." i!"iiai

IJCOiLXULlt-AX- D BWU'Vliblf. --

The bUtniartt waa gracinut'y pleased to Jr'V government ol ISavauuab
iafcnuljt and pwuiaiveotlj ued in tbenKi. W be, own penta iieonle leliu oau

UKITimi lit. row up tf heart.. ol our leader with daily
Hy corrospmrieoce and other mi an it 'bsmaifiona U(on the all atiri,ing impof-- ",ay to tbo people. iine" (irate ajjc,o,lbat it is f. c. cr4aisTOPKEHsT '

s .
-- r "? T";

There U.fa theuatu al world, a nmsrk
able pb.jom,wli c .nuueted with inse t
bfe, wiiii.U baa uttcn .? to me as

a irioi:a.BHJ,lfB, ; .
JTierj buttcLbV (1U' ti,Lk

alwith ,in,U(B the

" wi ioine aperiai atiention ot .ibi ran noil m xt I a- -

tit
tfie

f.ltt
property,

wrTl.
pay ibe, Ue,,

;
and .....mu.t.1 .

ri me .MtrtiMmtit itewmri aa.ir-ttt.M w

tn m.HTo tV-i 7.tif" U,T la! j;,f

H.e f t.viitiwtemtt , mHke1t Wfii1lJ,'f our U.,., h;ie.. uroimta b
,l!t lfrWtor,JM,Jw.b.y, b

atlKUd lr... prWtpnl ctrliens n every
iu iarranmeau--

v
b.re

,"n m"1e BilT tlie v.iou. ltilr,da tor
'"tU'ion of passengers and freight,

proviM,,!, ilr oi:odarian ,i'

oppoied to if turjher appropriations.
New, ia tibia oat lughahl4 bt- - i t4

mtter with tlte "'" 0, it 1 only
pausing! It has no more worlds to cc,n

qu r It is pausing ! It ik waiiiog to nee

if any tievt piying enterprise present itself!
Why,'Wi'J4rt(, the I.fgitdature, at the he

best of your owner, tlis 1'riuce of th
'Ring," undertook to appropriate m arly

at. io Ibrt.ngmijje ,.f llHWn is f4i,d- -
'l"o trf:ij ima, kr tut TiAm iiatrvr Unsnume (which .igniti a titeritllv . ,,,WM.

" w""itr.'dn-ef- t by I,im,.ti. ImaBw.". If tw't:lv . tllilB
the c.rpiiiw, 9Mrr tlOT,.nui, 1if;tTl:r.!!.t;: v.. , LZ

MrchmoiHi tint ovt three ttioiKHtiu i e

soldiers are buried mi and near
tbo battle fleJdol UeHysburg.

Uavid Will,Esq I'reaident ot (he Na-
tional Cemeter; l.i,i,y, ,Hv in a lett
to Uaneral KilitjBgb Lre;" Ti'w has nev-
er Uea any aiibn by the Board of Mana-
gers of til Mdiera' Nitio (Vmetrry
Company here in reference to the dmpoai- -

dare for Major ia undoubtedly eicctud" by
yartJir, thoumnd mjvrily ! and tbe en-
tile Board uf Aldermen by nearly tiw aame
vote. lhCfe uiu;U UjHt h gri4,itJ.ini io
bis result. Two jeara ago it aa dilKcult
' aay on wUuh aide ie.eU tbe alrtiijfih,

wtule the whole county gave a iarK lUiit-ca- J

maj.Tily. Now Uadioaliam haa tipletely collapwd. The deludoU ne- -

oey, nor nave ote I tt easputW t theHed the Stat fc. labor to oon.iuoo
the iiiemlH-r- ol tbe Legulanir.- - that unless
Mr. Johnson ii ected ,boat..r luu State

l l tw uistacl. Wv Uiu ve that ttte
B. m era ui te Legiaietare alxiadaatly
able io lio I bow duty, wittiHt any

from n, and we have always (ailed to
ten tbepropru-r- m l,.H niii.g quarrel over
Ibe disiribution ot ,th otBeea, tiiein the
true men who hav re,Wr.e,i th, Bute...
VVe believe that if Mr. Jobnuun i i. r..i

r fliu.iMi.i . r .i a . . i. "
or It has been a e,.,(ii,ed bv ..;. , ,. ,w. i Umt UilIT!1';. !

tor. hM Ueeii rpado, 8qJ premmrn
proKrmilHS imvr Uen scattcre.l I roal( mithr.,Ughut our Kritra. AH thing, s,vm
propniou. u 8hulle wealtier p(0ve

lamination, that distinct t.t,rt,, ,.. ,,' .. T,' u"t '
"uT.:W MA. Mitt w ,S ,JZliflifa(la.!il...l ....... rf. .. ! 'W" ua ilod t(,e in uuium, and . .... siviM ij nw lit) It

u.in oi me remans ol tbe South, ro dead
lying. .a tbia boll field. .V,M,r i (l,tr,

- ' "" mmv erown. mainkiiig bulk almoat in a lHly, wbil tbsWUite KIJjcq, are. n.arlv to a man.i,l.. re i" 7
any .aettax emttiudtiteil.
Ilu AaiH:)ation aroviilim

he cbolce will be a good oo, and we tru,t
be w ill l elected upon l ttrat kallot, but

is'uvi wimni tie (mIv ,,' the caierpillaWt the in.r ha. 1 sewn organ f
tiou, re.ptas in,,u-- ruilbleti( iu larva- -

the small miia of 27,000,(KtO0 Thai's
trifldfg t:ni Yiu don't thiiik ut atptfir
nt that, di Joti I Vuu e not enterprising !

y.u are You are behind

,

I lie chartt-- ot
only tor the inter
tiiOM! who tell in

i wiiu iimj c ner.ative IU1 of ment id the reun n ,u tm, ami o lite ilislim-- t iMSr. .. n .1 t r. . ' .TrTr -
e u ine at moat eonti.lence iu our

survive the hork if Mr J,detenic ot the Cinon. dent of ,., h, Wlflv btch it ' ou r f V) v. wSKV!01"'There should be mho Wl(li bout, I I (leleatt'd, aud some other dia- -ibing il.. i.
the, ones i y, yim r suusmg : i , y i

are faugSing, perhaps dreaming ! YnJ

aijticinate o lumiinwj .jo.eour of peopk. ,

Ta. mterir9W,u'd be- - Hwrtj-m-
HWf'j mVt'tal the L.W.tir, anditlM of ti t Kiate frencrally, for no m.ire
tfli..!icient agency cui.l he d,vi,ed to

tl. resouroen of tbe Htate in the .

u departinwu f art. JConh Carolina ia
U.I, I ..I

tinguiaheo Ten ii en an elected.mi rrriisiiih oi ijj,. s- uttieii Kohliei oners, in fc.,i.u,L,l 'wo.

lie party and opposed to all furti.er adv,,r
towards the riouili. I lenlor Walker eonle, Ui tie rgia th.y wouldall be lound voting v,!tl, ma, men ,

tbe South.
VVe point to this result as a , rul.er iu

t ie cap ol Sav,,!!,,,,!,, and as aa.uiaooe tall be world that thne u St lekt OUw cily

""""" " t" i,'rt siaue is lo ui I it
s what is cd'ed a pupa, unclosed m a

tNunniim (taJt h tubuaa 1 n a . ..

AOW a- -.. ?..it" aeamearaa r--:yna

I neie are an,,i..t tidO marked gnuea, and
these aie lat nilliK oblilcrnled. Their
nam's might U rr. .u v. d, and ihe r. mains
gathered togwthe- into a ciinotery or bury
tig ground, it ani one wotlld laku the nut-
ter i baud--

Their iius'cd dm f, General It. E. I,, r,
whom they tollisve I, ami hgiuinK under
whose hiidershif .hey tell, afuiiovea tbt
plan ol MDinnv their. I. , our own

VuILWAlNK A CO., '

i'nerst.aro, Vs.
pi h dam

o..u nuere in routiiira while'" is parami.,rit, and bv the eoesent ole'Iy nil its inhabitant- s- that di.vr,, plH,p e can live I re iu pe v, d that rightsol person and pioi ettv will be ,,., u

...u ir,ian titates in, tins matter. Tbe
Legislature of Mrylund app,opriated, this
year, i,AO0, a, tJL. (.itJf (t Baltiuiore tbe
same mm tn ti,e Maiyland AK. .cultural

to enable it to tit up its ground and

"'; ami lies (nrpiif for atime in thm natural c .ffln, inm-- i which it
lasnos tin ally an a pnrleet biittertlsr.

Jl it soib uiue tins proc i warred. A
iiuu-rou- iribe t,( in ,,,eir larrstate are parasitica inhabiting and fcHingontbe bodi,: of other Uivae The
wtinwirooo f dip,!!, her eg. in n.HKly ol th caterpiiar, wluru thev aro
tiatel.ed, aud w ltd. in the larva stale, thvlead up,i the inward parts ot their victim"

t.t la really astOuiahinj,, however, to aee
what a terrible excitement Andy Johnson
ua treated all over the couuiry in au-- !i

u uig himwlf caodidate lot Hie Senate,
and in pressing his claims in the manner he
doe. It eV somewhat strange that a
J. ad man- ,- as the radu ala have assured us
Mr .1 dm on wa should lie abtu U) set the
entile radic d pny in a state ul freniy, and
should makalUu elect ion on Tuesday the
leading loicfor diaeuaaion in all the jour-
nals ol (be eoutitiv. It oeftainly look as
though, il dead, Mr. Johnson is one of tbe
bealibivMc-orp-e- ot which any record has
been

Ii is amiHiiiii til read the nwuli.i;...,, ,,f

JtT Htt mitB,
A lot of LMer p,
rooiseae.

yuu are in a goort liuoior, while you nt'ko
lifty cent Havana, and you text- kindly

toward tbe "retl," and isay, good humor
tdly, that you are opp aed, really and
seriously ojiposed, to any further appmpti-stion- s

for Kailraa.1 ! 0, yea, you are
laughing, jesting ; ouly jesting, while you
quietly smoke a flue cigar, aod louugo on

pne of your fine sofas the people paid for
Yea, ftotmr fjstiUg, only jesting

Bot, seriously, here ia tbe little l,ili you
hand oviir to your office to codi-c- In.m a

people down trodden and impoverished :

Old State debt 14 000,000

The s annoy,,,,, ,.s aKJ
ttaiUHwial a.nl o. in,Soil.

Tl... II o .... ..looner premmma. The city of liichmothl mii.it S,..' '";...ii.iuiji to which liuoeal
"ens ami iheir n ( ai,

vn tu u- - CI

atil'jeLted inuas given 10.000 to tbe Virginia 8taUi CrrM:rJiveU(ioiana Enrel,'.uvi oiuer rxiuttieiuFair for cities are lure u . f . 7.a similar tjurnose. We need n,.t

oi'iitn,,i m, in, rial ion
have the d.isp.,ti,n i,, under, nke this work,
but do ii, .t p aa, the al.ilitv iiobas gei.er'
ously aided by frond tilr.,oghout the

Known, with i guarantee that the I, . ba'.ej iiionsit r id A,,..,.

ws tiu circumstanrccoiuuM td with tl,, pnes iihata .a eroiltirwl)icb ha. lce thus atf kl g , n
in and pp,,r,ntiy ih.ivlig ,,i,c wp
during the whole of j, larva lile, a, thus,.

be nbl, i hey oll.r nmi e yr, ui,, iti inth,ir- .,... ,,, .! alien,!. B. us. c. met. ry, and al, t ht- a,At u one i ol iii. ir T, m.rn uaiiioa! journals upon the re
...... 'nr 'Hi or ltrnt- - -

uie lerms. Karlv oiliei..'J. .. !tM?.
lib to t he ineans u Oi.-l- i and lo observe the sliuht foundationHon to pros rule the -- it, should it t. r""- -tlin rev ,lunoo b t., b. n tteeoiiii,li.,l,i-d- ft '" escape, l. tl, by a WouderlijNew Stale debt, valid as your

Tieasuru ay Ul !Ve. Ou. Ludie t" . " wni.S'1 Jiya ate, reaiiy to piuiliealutins not liien done l,v ti. l,. lound r ic icul je
lUeliiuoitd. the tu. of iu iu.,.;, wj hs'

-
! r ' tsiori ol iijyStinvt, Uiieiunou grubabut l.

r:. " " "Tt"'' loMonenc oojusrvationa. ti . anouir v...w iiinn no not in ore aiiv o, i t.. ..e wt It JK.u- - 1... ..... . "
at. lliwt,fcjs,

1111. Mwwnaat,
v ... ...... in eic urse wr ll hnu, en- -

itgliteuiiig bis mnu.1 ,, ,,s 8 , To arcxiiip 't-- h tl, - ,inp, s,. m, ana murt
Im ibis, d In the e, a, ol eilons oi i hi- - stir
v iois o; t,,e 1. i.i, I. iie tuny, the mothers
nd sis er. Hi. till, it- - ami 'lirotiii k. and

- "u, ., allowing lii, id. ,1 jiir
Jle Sou hern p.pK- in al, in,, K

' f,lv on the Itimre y

fwoiuwd in it And Oons,,,ueni'y t
is hardly tmasib e t d.atingui.h me eatt'er 'f' bth tTCe eh, nil, i witlliiiTt
from, tho-- whlili tlt' II ,l.i.'.h...i II.. a

id Oil With
i. the w l

ilSliC,. and II EE CHER'S..(e-- o oi u,t. lnliv, tu ,(,,
confer on him ev. ry riht il,, i

'.k of the N.,r,Tn Weirt.rn States
They have all deviled tbe moat liberal ruea

are roow-qucntl- reaping the re
ward. North Carolina hua twenty tii,8
the mior-u- t vieanb oTNew Vork, and ten
time, the water p .wei, her climate in n.ucb

re gen-al- and her soil, tak.n as a whole,
cejually productive inlurally,- Jt.f ia'"

at least tidy ytaia behind the empire Htate
in the dev. lopm. nt ol h, r r, some,., Rn,i tue
improveioeii! 0 her c ipab.liti.-a- . It cannot
be cxjiected that all Mir eitizeiis will per-
ceive at once the value oftloj Agricultural
So, v, as a itiiek ner f ife in ur mate- -
rial pursuit., but thoae who do. aliuuld
join hand in bund lo sustain tbisinstitu- -

tiou, ami to m. reuse and ex . n l its ii. fl u -

in im.om

!!4 300,000

2,008,000

500,000

f)00,000

200 0(0
1,000,000

tru-l-

s
not

ds ol the s 'am. Kvery Southern h'nte
r. res ii, i,e, at Getlsbuig, Wid

O ilVelll h hi,, w III' II in i V.'IV e lv

IS ( lip.
XiK'Sihe

Total

The Imereat ua thin sum to Ih)

paid mint ai.liuiilly
Kxpenaea fur Slate Govern-

ment
Enpensca of County Govern-

ment
Eene for Scborda which

the people don't gl t
Uuiierl btates Taicea

i.niieMwe Ueiy lias huwd her husliaud
ay that be heard the lion. John Bomb, ot

the Tennessee Legislature, remark that he
would bet hi hotumi d4xUr on ABtly j Rmt
Ihe lady, being in 'Washington, Ba Uleu
t Hired the important circumstance to the
cbaiuberinaid of her hotel, by whom the
new wa imparted to tbe clerk, and retail-
ed i y him over a Cook tail to the enlerpris-m- g

reporter of a inetroMjlitan journal The
a.Wuudiiig faet i at once teiegr.ipbud all
over Ihe world, and Uoraee Greeley wipe
his spo t,.c es and pktk up hi well worn

eieiflSlllg discice
tiie traud an I w icktdncwi

aDil in all uiut te r- -

when the period arrives for the olewe ottarva lile, the difference-- appears. Y. u may
olten bbwrve thecaliUge rv,
tiring to undergo then , I, ,.,. ......

PLYMOUTH PULPIT.'Al-- - res,l br lonl .

h,s H ioH .il de
inn fairly and

::"-- 'J"'.i mm. i his is ,. pM,cv
sheltered spot, .nd thoae if them that bay...peo.u ttie eyes ol the co

ami io n and cumv, at .rice Volunteer to
coih cl a,i sou. in libut.ons (

In ih. wu we cull er thoae
"Who l.oiu the ll. ,f Hir eiati.ti, 's (iiif.
Al.ii f. il in lio, ! a,.tti ti,,,,,M(, j,,, Htiil just

Ci aiii vl lli t iu... (ji,&
' i'. r itmii i t, i, ai . I i;,

mspirtd it,,,,, wi,), cnjllt. a, invnnrni, nwimitlg III.! Iilloastale Irom l..r.l. .1 . t.,1in me nourium wlnies. Nat lulled on the-- .

ail .. v. kuZ1 h. y f,ai , f viui. heanurul ielujiIZlrh

Half-yaui- II 74 , A 3
l"tut9, they feel u lurthiir iiiti ,,, ., it .

- ....... ,.,. ,m,,rge i,tu,Uu,,As lor the others, the it bu, um ngiuls
period iasue l'orth..anilauiii ih. ir lire..miaie pertwtly willing that while

'jinn io Home a iw ,olma last word ol
warn. tiu, while foraey wonder why a dead

Amountini to 12.10,000
This is the pji utfn yon require tbe con- -

(jueri d "rebtla" to pay ...annually Only
,u wmiin rney know to be sei.sii.'e

honeft-slmi- l have exclusive cmrol
aod
the

ci ce until every portion of the State thud
c.n.m:B me uinencc.it (tfota of 1U

rtiiiu mum a i:ihv ii.u, n. 1, ne,
Vl iiliuut : ;e a i Hhoiit a i,,i.e',

lialii. i ih.- ,s,, ui,, e Aiu "

Mis til. ii VV. HaMiu.ph
Mis. It K. Ll K.

ii a J. L Vi.

Comii ntii, Hti.ois aril rmiHtanrH a may
eyent loMs G. Randolph, IM hmond,

( lit Kt'll 1 Kiun j mi 'J ti. .7

" t tins same besy-- t, in i urUed everywhere in the So,h--e- t taiiivtoward the negro, make him eel that he issate, and dec. iwMtn in nothing - ad ,

prrsutin reaorrecung .nnisell and
eomiiig ba. k to earth to haunt his tormcn-ter- s.

Nixt turi,s up the "reliable gentleman,"
whose services as a newsmonger during the
late uiipl. were so olitn called intotojiiisition, aud he has conversed with men
ol ail 'pa ties, who tell him that thing are
mixed, aud undoubtedly the mail who get

van al Uclin.1 a .. ......... ... " ,! a""

coccoons of yellow ilk, of about tie sineaud shape of grains of wheat, bom which
they are to come nut a n,e. Ot the

calterpillar n thtug remains butthe empty skiu. The hidden bu tcitly lias
been ecrc ly conuin.d.

Now. when yon are considering with
wonder this most curion phenomenon
think whether there is not something anal-ago- u

to it In the couiliiion ol a. me ol our
race; and whether a man may not have a

lour millions two hundred ami filty-eig-

tbau&ud dollars I What a tr'tiitig sntn to
have to pay Try yer by tamtioa O,
yea, you are laughing! Only jesting
I'aurittg I when you say you are xoppce,l
to further appropriiAiotig. L t the people
read !

7 i ; ' twelve months Hidieair-- ... one .l,,re VwaST b "7
(0"ii.,8 u,. eluiw, Wi.eeimu aiia.. Vk,.. .UlOllU.

-- o, uu, i no loninold Hi our ,r,md
r. Jiep., 12A,

'or lie. J. (ioe re pi c fully r quested
I'ai one,-- , and urge its

FUUU t.,, tublnw-ora- , W
' em-dl-

Sou, hem papers
to eo,v this nppi ii

da (us upon the ji
I How, j y.

...os. u ea win tie elected. Tina i n.lerous public. courage tbe venerable Horace and even 1MKI "IlM.itirnvUlllil i I H.wet eni'ttlV wllldn hia iwmJ .M..... ui. wnu uiMiim..!rerrners hi spirits sufficiently to oeatroying bi. oul, though without Inrir- - OVKW 1 F- - ' ru'i Osfa Srom 1
l...n.r ..... ... . . r I 4 T 1 111, I T. ..... ...... '

power, ai an aoeney tor fo id.
The State Kor, should pro on to the

visitor a bird's eye view of the varied ei-te-

ot urn production, natural and arti
licinl, and a eriti lion of our advancement
and civilization. All pcisons should rt

gnmpthtritf, h i (or the sake ol prt.
niiii'ii, but simply to pre eut a picture of
our at a' us as a State in the march ol mate-
rial prm.prrity. Ttiere must' be a generous
State piide, and an emulation among our- -

the best articles of their reflective kinds
Public Hpirit mint join with individual en
terpriae in the effort to compete with ether
States in manutartures, cio, a Ac.., and to

wine uu occasional letter promising great
tilings if the people o Tenuesuee Will only
keep that bad man Johnson front dyiurb--

o, m.lt,K lu Ill8 prBjUttag of hi existence; auel whose prerrner
may neyer be detected till tbe time arriieaing tue deiigutlul harmony that now welit in Ilui...,. ...... . ' wnen rue last great chanie bo.ii-- i k

(jJKATi'Tojuiaaaiiui. Last Vxjl-u-

The gr.a' atotuis of p.at times lar ex,-e- . d
any ul ih.uic ol ibe t century Thl
storm which occurred in England Nov.-i-
her SO 1708, was estt, lfte o ,
storm," as it wa one ot ihe m.t te,riiithat ever.... raged there. The devaatation oni!!!..., mi, i ua um ooest and in
the harbor ihe losa in shipping and in
live slid greater. The loss in London
alone was. at i mated at fl 000.000. Bight
thousand poisons weir thought to be
drowned is the flood on Kngltsh rivers and
on tbii coasts. Twelve mn, Mar, with

lMl'Oli TAN T TBAAfA V 7 O- A- TUE
js. a it. u. i h i:

Wc learn from a well informed source,
and one entirely reliable, that 'Tbe North
Carolina Railroad Company" have let arVi

larmed out their Road, for 'he term of
twenty year, to "The llnlcigh it (3aton
Railroad Company" and otber,Xran annual
rent ol $240,000, to bo aid on, llie firsi day

e,;i. '
Uk Him. Ihu h..-- ,L1. ,.,,,, ,1

VLll tOVKRklUSS DOWA' S0V1B- -
an Abou i ii'Sirm ukvikwisurtts ows wouk.
P'k'-- I'tlbbury, on,- of the original Ah- -

i...o. , .. . s o .lit! vlitilies- -

ton, S (!., in u, iiimvtinn, fi uu which we
make the following evir icts :

Tush woman suffrage nt the North
i'giiin-- t ad obstacles and oppusi i.m-- ; 9pr
leg nothing, s end or pr.it., ne, thm lie in

OraiHl Open-hnro- th's Bli, of OetiU.vate kdti r to ome one in Waablnglott. Irom WK.iTlUiV GUILH lA A UQHS RA OS..1. i.aiiniio uosavsseil ol prs-te- Twelve Miot appeared to contest the...uri anowieaga. The letter lali into
prise tor equestrianism af the Ducat in- 111n e nanus oi me reporter of the Pliilad.li

phia , and he at once teleirr.nha t h.t horse lair lam week, one of whoiu, fiallie
journal it rgmuil', to Ihe eflect that " in .Timinson, oi jNyan le, bad her saddle r

nioved, and mounted bareback, just before
your way. I.ut inekniiiu' wr rimy n st. the
snrliiige question b rr, lor n mtri. d" at hast

view of the pn carious condition of ftena-t- .
r browulow's projuect uf. hi

ut vi lope to tin: lulhst extent among our-clv- .,

the hidd n wealth and latent' rot
a of our soil, stream and mine.

o. the ancCy, 'which will

...u i.oim.., were ;i!t og tor a tciuh race,
.T... w.nu was given. amt to John a. hmu, -

of January in each year. The loot is

by a deposit in Back of rash or its
equivalent in United 9'at.ci bonds, or good

jnJ acceptable Uailroad or other bond ;

tbii deposit i to be pet maneut; and if tin re
i occafi in to ftppiy it, then It in to be

renewed, and as often as nccceaiary.

J Qr II. M3H. A .. v

woie uiiiii 1,900 nun on board were lost
within sight ol land. U iue comity ol
K'ln 17,000 trees wero lorn up. Multiiude
of cattle were destroyed ,

i , , ,el w hicb
was Hooded lj.OOO abm, wr.i dlow, ed.
It was during this larrilio gale that the
Kddys'-ou- lighthouse was cai lied away aii.l
U8 ingeDi.nu luvtnior and h, associates
perished.

ery norse was under full run, the ladiea
were applying, the whip, and I he air was
Blind with, hats, ribbon, laoe, and "llxia" COTTON JPACTOIIS

A.M -wuiub nave bo j.lsoa on a riice- -l rack. The
maid oLNyanlic gave her black horae th- -

until a, more e crneiitui v eu lure
ami eh valion is sccocd. lie suiely must
have a low esiitn ite ol the nilemu responsi
bilities of a government Involviug the liber-
ty, the per ,u, the property and lile of eveiy
imiivrdoisl m tuat governnient, who won't!
lore the ballot on thousands and thousands
to be seen all over the S, nh And forced
it was on many men, wbi-reve-r the s'avea
have Voted ; as tuireh as were ever their
tasks iu the col ton Held Ttiey knew no
more and o red no more f i what they iid

Drami roxmssim siEncEj,Ts,w iup, ami oon p.er th rear horn., and

o vunimu mucn longer in
the Senate, $iu. raou, K.heridge baa made a
compact with Andrew Jobwon, wbefeby
the Iwmcr is to aid the letter in bia Bona-tona- l

aapirathmr, wjih the underataiiding
that wl.eif Hrownlow die Jol.wxm will
help t elect Ktheridge as bis .ncceaaor I"
And. fuitbcr that the writer expnascs th
opinion that Johnson wil) be elected Sena,
tor without mujii oppoaition.

Tlii touo.Hng combination, tervetKomey m the t. xt for a wuh. ring para-- t
raph upon the late " traitor d ..o,....

men trie njidrlle (ftoun: ami ... ., ,.w. Ag-sni- i tor the Fataptco Canno C
,

' Nokfolk., Va.oitaaieg tne lead Whu herh,.7 ,.,.i.i,.,i
Oo.,to.0.w.Me,T; cri L -and leii upon the grass t the e Ige ot Uie

U,t ,"'7;,uM','-','"- him, however,
nl, " uuili Ol 111 r.rillie When Ions ..v

beheld on tbe evening et each day of the
Fair, should be largely attended, and every-
one should seek to contribute something to
the interest and improvement of these

Let our leading planters, laraiers,
niai ufacturers, miners, inuchank-a- , and citi-
zens ol every claan anil profession, come to-

gether to counel and di viae ineam f,,r the
advancement of the material inWiest ol the
Htate. Tbe wi rk is important, our respon-

sibilities are great, and we should unite in
tbe effort that is put forth by the Society,
to prosecute that work with energy anil
vigor. Let al! do aoiuetniiw, and It all do
accord inir thetr ability, aod we shall see
the Old North State rife to her true place
among her sifter States, and her people will
be bleaaed m.dcr Divine Providence, with
prosperity and iu attend nis.

uve men sprang oyer tha guard and held
in fining than it they were m infantile ii
year as ah.-- are iu ( itizcns'iip i p0i( j

cal experience.
lm wniie ne m;utiti a lr.;m the ground W lUtiIhedrleaof chaffering .bout dead' tuenlshoe flihs bis uoul with holy hurrot. am ui niirsn were nearing tlis gfand

G- INO W'BST.-- We leain ul s- - veral lami-li- os
ot our eoinity that are going io move

West in the courao o a lew weeks. Theae
lamiHea are among our best Cn and
are leaving, they say, because they tanuot
pay ihe umirunua taxea that, je now being
imposed upon them, and ulake any money.
We hear I otheia who wish to sell out and

We regret to see any ol our citiei,g
leaving their homes in North Carolius lor
the West, but. they wiU find it iiuj.oaaibie
to thrive under the present cxhvrbitant
rate oi taxation inipotvl by our premnt
New JBugland Constitution; but we hope
that at out next eleciion for mem I mi t,.

Tbe lioad and property is to be re' timed
at any Urminatioii ol the lease in like good
order aLd condition as when th lee re

eetTcd it, and besides the covenant to this
effect, tbe leaaewgive Uwd and tecurity in
tbe Bum of 240,0) 0 to ao return the pro-

perty. The Road is to be insptctt d annual-

ly in tbe flrtk week in NovemF-er- , with a
view to tee that it ia kept ia audi good
order and condition, ' It tbe letweea fail to
comply with that eoveiwuts to pay rent,
or kcepuji the deposit, or to kep up tbe
property, theo the lease to dettrtuine at
once. There are covenanis on the pat t of
the lessen tttt the "local freiglit" and
local pawenger fare ahatl not be greater

The author sif that must b'a inan
I vast information. al.U io ....S.., .

w e iaiy rotar ri in.. tr with aiicb witt
ne tlmt their long skirt a floated o,er the s HILI.tiliotfii- - w fmillstone, il not through it, but we advlw
oaca oi lias h..i , Fm a ,j tUaeK
now no i lunge had li.kr.ii place, e.h doing IT I taVairNt.it'lili.ii...mio prusfrve ma incognito toward the

lo Senator fiom this end o the

Idbmperarce here is frightfully preva
lent, ad the colored people share lilm-n- t

ill iv.rsejly in the evil. The whwkey here
i diabolical, and yet they appear to'love it
mhre than anything e'8f. w. men as well as
nu n. 'I bey drink it red hut fr, in the lir
lel, aii and pure, a, d I have s,en tn'otbers
pour it thus down the rhro-ai- f their six
nieiiihs old bnbi . Anil !,., i.

tbe Ure-ba- stewt, who oairklv took ,1
vnteg ot the ler space on the pole tide,

, AalelgU or JJaavilla Ixicei,

'"Vs,t,gp) Kavru
rt Hales tVHtr.1 Vsrn ij n n ; , .

110 lbshWmU, inj, pe, jV; .
n.vciiiMtoro th. I...i ... ....

fiam, ii ue protioscs to continue discount,
trig the old max lile.orebe he will fl )

ibat o)d Pro has tile enough in him yet to
manipulate; all the word of the diction vy
that ran bu made expreive uf vitupera-
tion, in a manner far m..re amn-lu- fr to by
slander than to the unhappy victim .if hi

thete me very few while men who fmitW
Wiikkk noKs hr LivKf-t)- .ir worthy

Post Master, tuivio J. KogiM.T. fiforti

.uu i.oiui, pacing one WUT aDltiier Cnme
up uuder the riiig necknind-iiec- with
the thud horn.., and only a length of the
lead. The young njeU cliaer-e- aod ytledj
the yuiing taoi-- . pkuiiJcl with their tatu
and kerchiela, hue the teais ran down
their pretty coe. as; the nhl peop'n, n many
cam-- , embraced each other tn their j,y
while the thick tongue in their choking
throat muriiitired iu broken ayllabh- -

'Ny0io.,,, As site rude back en In r luam- -

log teed, all. covered with dirt b hi. f.dl

. ; . .: '.i 1m v ih 7tn '

tbe Legislature, the peop e will rcjuiie
the canuidate,) to pUdge lhemelvea to call
a Convention to fjtu ...atiOlheiXoasutitiou
in wbioh all theol joctionable and exuava
gant feature of luu prrartu, one will be
,H ped out, especially that cUUM, t(,at Bm,r.
aiteca the faith oi tbu se to. pay all
dubts contracted by the spe u a'i,r aud
itiiilrond rings that af now pluoging the
8ta e irretiierably aud ruH.ons y into debt
lor their own! aelfiih and ordwl purp w, 8.
H titer btntind.

mem to any extent, that do not Ne p a bar-t-

on tap. and furnish it to tlu ro whenever
a bet'er bargain, or noic work, 6n bs: had
thereby.

Ti e marriage tie i not own a bean knot
among them. There is no lie about It a a
general fact On the plantations, very few
rhfcdmn, i ry few, are bom. infanitciiie is

... w. . 'svm.v.mi--

Ow1 shall m il at (inhue An n., o.wriibatH wair. tntha I ttv r u.i,..i. .1"'!

ni.-ftf- lri ami UtraiJ.

BKiRNAi-.-tim- . W. W. Oelknap, thenew h. .retry ol War, is the son .f liri Tot
IJrig. tjen. VV. 0. ll. lkuap, ot the
fumy, who died in 1S51, wbileiwe-utwlro-

F..rt Jklkuap.'Tutas. to the Co,t. Th.

mileage and drew- - pny Irom tbo county, as
a meuibir of the Board ol Cum missioaers,
for travelling from Fi h Dam to Halergh;
at the same time he draw pay from the
United Stat. as Post ilaster at Ibdeigh,
while a law of the Department which ke
swear to support, requires him to reside

Waa tt la at tbia liiive. Tbia atatemwit
tmbraces tte leading provisions of the lease.
A nieeting of tbe rjtiHkbolderB is called to

meet in Una city on ihe Itth f Novimber.
This hi an important traafictioi. audit

would seem to be a benvScul one the
Sockboldera of the Company. 240,000 is
6 per ant on the whole cap! al stock.
The tipuli ha been worth about 55 ceots in
the dollur ; tbia lease will probably run it

prop..rlv.sl.,n.,K to to, Mtata aflSrt
kala ti..Jt.t..i . S'" .'. o one iroand her clothe torn almost in sl'lpea rli..n I lawyer by proleaal-.n- , and gradu-

ate, ol 1'niieeU B Culicge, N. J. He entered
grann nan'i resounded with tha clue,- - (,

"'-a- 'irrk.. of t i "'-I- f v,)'tniny Minus .nd voters, ud e surMund
big giovi prvlom-c- tbtucko. j .THUilAS Wfll'tK,,oetS-ilh- l

auoimiairaiur.up.

.J....IIU..I., it is sain, nut nisrriage U rare,
unlta lorced npon the mrtie, and that ia
no lr.qq.-nt- . In he towns It is somewhat
better tkaa in the cuaiitry, but, rv-r- where
apparently, tn mg these poor beiogs, th
iegnl Tcstikim of marriage are but little
regarded. A to any idea of d miortable
bonseki ,epiugv in the rural district, and
tb. y comprise almost the whole Sou b, tt i
all a mystery jet to Ik n vuaf?d. and even
to its mat principle. There ate generally

.uc Hiivme a atajor oi the loth low YmJ.
nnteer. in 18ftl ; cominauded hi regiuient
at the battle ol Hhiioh ; wa Lieut. Ctflonel
and Pn.voat liarsbal ot the iflih Army
Corp while, Grama army wa on the Mi,sistippi above V,ckbQrKi waa promoted to
the rank oJ Colonel U l,u--e Vioksburg Jn
the Atlanta campaign be cuiunmaded the
Iowa brlKttiie. and waa nrnkn.ir..t i n.

o a mj'ood

A youtig man went to visit bis intended
in' 4eraey, the other evening, end a it waa
late nu ?ery dark when be lilt the house,
she insisted on hi taking a lantern wi ll
him. and gave hiui a red paper one, alaChinese, The youth bad a long distance to
wik to. the depot, aod took the railroad
track as (fee shortest route, ile walked

paying vary, little aUeotuw to- n
thing, being aouewhat alaiiracted with the
thought ot hi lady love j hut fbe rev-r-

Tli jetadca, as w tears, ae entirely re-

sponsible. Indeed, Ibe Rale'gh and Oastog

Uailro&d Company, itseil, is able to
such an ntulettaking.

' within the delivery of the Olnce of which
be ie Po.t Master. So Calvin has a legal

'
residence in Raleigh as Tost Master, for
which be draw salary, and a tprtnt
"const BCyive" iidence at Fish Dftnf; for

which he draws pay, alati. We don't un-- .

deiataud this oiubiqnU
ty; wtfjiMk lbffhtniU If tht-y- do, Uhia
home ia r'ish Dam, he can't Im Post Master
at Raleigh, legally; and if bia borne be
Haleiah he caa't draw mileage from Fib

Tlie Powhajtit received, frotn the ttab
ian Go vers ment atveB wililoti of ljre tnfm nxwJby the July (MJtasoiW laat'year.

S!rh, chief of thi. WiMih.., i rnimtate,
and hi wivn j;nquariiJUwg uvtr l,iaette

a pair ol old bjt. -.... ,mcii iiuies mr r.,,i.4n. no lamiW meat
seem, ever to b. jirovide-- t 1 be ,,,, cook 'J ' ,. 'rl r.,lr gallaut coo.duct in command ol hi' biiuade at thatheir own hommy or ricse when tliv get l Neurii hi.taiiuaii.iB.

t ff" A OilTKUHA l TONIO, sA nra. Ssfs anil rnkato. i .

A littl radical boy oa being' aketl lowhat trade tin wnitlri Wish to he brotioiit
np,rculied: Will be an oventeer of ihe
poor, lwcusever since pap ha uoverer we've had pudding for dinnw,"

Dam, iVallf. Which he is, orirkertha
ready, and o tin the women. It is taten
clear lo this day, a in ataveVy time, or
with a little moat una ivory and

tUMJUO, but Of cner char thaoasv iw

suuvx "jt irogui so eiul by ome
one from tli rear, who gave tbe chincae
lantern a kick that nt it a i iiig. "Confound
you f" aaid (lie perMi Irom behintiv "iiere
Tbavufaen foih my itm m ' 'ibn4

live is ttl queitioa. f fl U Malaxi-a- dssras., B u "".,n k iie,ieran.,i, in. rexjuir--

THK BLKCT10S8 LAST WEEK.
The telcginpb hn Dot yet (jiven v tbe

anal nsult in any of the States that voted
ob Tueadnv Uat j but enough Uj known to

ttiat th Uads btve no big (iitng tn
"Uilof oner, j hxA tffl ach
io Prnnj!vanl an 1 Oliicij s we hive in
Noith Carolina and other Southern State
thry would nave been bfarcen in each State
'tyjiiatil than i b undred k bousnd majoi ily.

. Attt.eagi.bttBdlitM.h'of.'ffi'SiiS pmif 'iifittgj;Jt'or the BeutfiieC
' 'HaviiwoH 6 Kx.; 'Oct iti xm.

The lust numDe-r-ij- iWylfi
portrait of Jam,', risk, 7, iidTiZ"? een ona mg!e Klin,: or Bwki or

....... ... .r u juiy, i8t wtien Mci'bwsn wa killed. He nian.heJ to the seawith Slurman, and wa biev.-te- Major-Goner- sl

before Savannah, and nlautj Jn
commaudl,fdu1,i,yBjl PWeWlllorp. niauter.clout aerytoa ia
183, and wa appoiataul i'-- s lextur M Wernal Itovenu hut: tt F,rt Lwa UistiU
by t ou tu ttftb of Al-
ign., jauo, which puiu ie ha helj everone. Oennr.1 Ilelknap'k n.uhnca I. at
Kaokak, I rw, lf bu trnn- - b0lB ,rilK.VCatTil. kii. J tJt sia,.

.MUm imtmrii,-&m- ; ...Willi nweiDf I alty but tin- odea, that ware-- rrt
" V"e ' "hi n wst leurn thai ha

commenced bmnnra a a meaai-ii,-?- .through the beautilur little Village -- of

i,i,m ...j. iHanuuuft ui ma re iignt.
And indeed it wa true, (or not f f tteliind
WNX!W'iMttial. saw a freight
train, and it waa the engine whi kicked
the light. Tn: yoiingi man. now goi aiuung
his.t-t.un- . by the name ut ' itui UJts
B..V'

Saraiuu .., r ...... ' an .

AiirtliBaiy . ,

J - WAKii jtJt!i v

ieiiu.II Jhim aiUiu.' Juimn, fWnim

'f bomisville, a dttJM so inof niy aiten-tjo- n

wa atTTscted y the exhibition ot a
pair of horse hy flqutra Ed. til.

MrCuTcheM and Col. Cleoi. L. A.oon, w!deh,
I w told, wiiuld be oi exhibition at

wore mm ov tcooni g. At a . railroaH de
psnS, last week, I was detained an hiur fra train rohtrnr wirjrcu wrnr ;!;
waning. .,ine with a cbiul or two, who,
hewds tuef Wtre diligently i xplor.iifxtn.l,
as I saw, i, t wrhuiit the iit.-a- t oatli.-ini-
UPt'Cf' Vali did wuii.au laid her in

p oyee, and setve.1 a long time in" "tirrinnup the atilmals." Thl . itioui.t lor the
i B eniva msnner fa wldch he stirrwf up' ibe
Wall alt t bull and bear a few w k ago.

A machlntat UIonging Yi the nrsoual "nt
N ip'e ha lure-we- d an ostr-uiiitnt whi.h

1 Uhim ftate bad b e tax I urdeiveil aal
s'-i"- "-' ". wi - rea.n v a ilngton in ta lew Haw. wIh-i- , O. n wk...,. 1 , '

)ive il tre would not Lave been a gttae
P"t.itft of Uie jiarty tbtr 'ia tb rectot

t'ectiois.

- - t ii. bu it ... ...nil.ally renitn tiif rm itinri sa H,.r..i... ..i ur..' ..... i ... i . . . . .

v.'"" it younger one, ami roen a regu 0a.twiII,Wyui.e4. lJBf..n,l.
eat aan AuiiamMrspo. .wbkuU indicate

with pne ion therif,o-ii- with Whitjj a
and MJor-0.B- i, Xkdkpap .i'lcnierbi-vB
lliedutie of tbe crlire. 'lar mux Ai.n aearcn waa ir.s ittll

T 60VKHH0K IH llMBo U t It,
portsrrt in oureity that (ov. He(f; while in
New. York a rh..rt time sirvre, wu vitiated
and hrH-- custody for two days by the,
ttitff & Maokatta (Viooly, Tne cnsi

U aafl , bo ta oaCTW w ith the Litju.

iravu ag, ui ti.iigiin the di- -iiiruiigu it, wuli reaults, too, of wbichn4 ai.w t eatit. . -- t ,. h, ,Nf---.
i

j cl ion, nd tlie deviation oi the coin p
" i''rim KoenO, WLipwii f "Iii'Tfr.-R,'.- Parish, U '

"fltif CotlOftat til. W.r.. . . . '
- b WH.4(, trmf tf th-- crtf. TtlTllJf tifIlut

TUX lUATtTAX XAiWOAB BOXM,
We understand that the suit in which

the Supreme Court diclded the appro'pria
A. I.. 1. 1. . t ,
U4.il pyM .uy,a, ffl.Ilin: Ul W UICU fe KnfVWO vm-re- ; m Ttnoms to u.e, ,ap, sand, tin tate, which wliii-h- ' ws ta'ucif helons thi.a.'sreigii.FH AK..ii)rmia.rif ct tinj-i- a, .,''";' i.t,4Ji!jfe-jiuaa-- x

ilia atiovs na ii, l..,,.,,t J,,,
Oawrt. .aeta.antr- - to rV "!--r V r.oT'S
SIX Unmaal,, B'O ranwlnd rn. ?i .
and iViye.- -. (,..-- . ,1 ,TJ, !
n. rt.,m thWMy W Ifau,,. flirt Tthe Mia kuii'in b in. ...a t . " x

,u itw to. all tw, . i. Crf,vd .i.i .

a ,t it,t, ivr;' I,,a' '

" -- - -- -- .. w.wmP. p...M v vol ee. s v

ir (,iU6.b-lgib'- .
ir pri sio4vh4-M-t ab.vnor

of J'l.laad ord red tin m to le S.ntaU .
wa., i iii, s,M,oa, .ei io.mI. e.lii.,.rvsiaiereat n tat tuastoo, n i rumor sai

the Fa.br in KmUlgU on oe in ou iswtn

inst. Th animl sra, i am informed, ih
'finest in tbia titnte, and any mie having
desire to vritnes their anperior traitaiaf ,

wonW iy ' tereTerted t t - present ea
the tb lU'eifib. , Bqube MeCutchen it
i admirted, poss-ni- more power over

birifli3ij j(!ua., m. . , '"
country and a Kider 1 have
never beheld hi equab (Job Moore
i taking lessons under turn, iind will ,oon
be a msu oi no wnal! importance' in thai
line.' Ibeardlher-V""- llmi tbed.f.
oiu-- will not it rtct cnotigli, but think
that "bouidr brae" wilt briog htacnU

r'fcE'1it"'. thought oaJ c!t the

ttmtiu tlw puhrts tu U isfii bt4i

war a--t f Wtl,tjtt, and e
niitriage b, the mnouiit of (aal.ti'io w
sold tn )4r. John Jl. , ol Viiirinialaii'lHIAs..!. H'l ... .

I to. either officials, loraidu g ihe asnie ol
warnmg w o'her eorrespondent ot the

.'tft. Ji winiowa, and rv.,D
. oking gla., (l Hi t at least go . sill toy

ait . it tu. y may not precmia tiie rigtaui of
b t f aovert-igmty.-

, v pii.uii.inii cuuaiiiS,gWVt 100 acre, n '

' i - 1
& ' , i

the li.nlio.id bill We are tlu that He
ioiiior' rasa had some connrctioo n,

tbe Fdmi, having, llack iu tbi citv
which, upoo ltd' reran meoda i tn. raal'.!

wanai.M m sou. hiitm.. ... ..... '"' "ii "at
isaiuwvwsr oi iu I aawi iwiton of
Usjajiile ii,e pain itflioted o tbeae in'mr
iadiea, tbr oid t4 ntiHra siavl.r. Vi... wweit, i,i .mi , j ,uI.;"'--

ttoa vf 3,000,000 tor ihfs Chatham Haii-'- ad

Company, lo be unconstitutional
b ncit yes at an end, and that the
CeapnX ii atiil tarryir-- f on th uit

bh hope-- of aiircm - So, lifter all, th
8'ai may bar to pay bond. S.

Kol Hurrah tor the "King!" Ilur'ah
fr.,r.u.iaiuir.jili4dsl -l-iurntb, Cit the

.... gw'a'jtel, ismmJi wirpet t(rv-- i !"

lrJ aomeot Lit hfie d'l diala, nd. when of ibwn, howewr, tl CiMirtasa JUrvnarrtK
tik.nl. St .1.. . .

... virfsiian tonfrnlioni. w he held in t, Loui.on tM, ,6tb ,u
and 18th of NfuvawUtr. ' '

IY..., Jew are noW'KBglieb birrone- t-
usnt on tr eollectioa, ihry were prou ied. .i i re,,,,,,.!.,., , ,1 ;rv;7,';, "" ". .

An atMfrjdng Colored man of Trntrn
N. 4Mdc,vi,ed a fetl'!.i to the CowV.na
Coutirtl of that citv, king tr an etd,r r.
mefrtnt ;.,r.

stroke. - . , , ,o wun ma excel, eocy vijiud sew York,
Gm f ti4-v-- i tt iii- lUntk kinl bit m.t dij ot Ut'lotoi--. toti--T.was.wiainlHtl, m t MOSMMoldeR

atislltal Is A a,as.-.-- ft or ibe er)taoaiK . ttta aewiti. ,

tW'ft-s- ft'- 'il'--

nutria mi ui v.... , M , . i .. 1fjdiunw-- ail U whom bate bseu mdui a wtxitia thirty yis.
.M.us u ki.jiW.ia siis 11 , 1. tap .
eiceable, and he applied tor sn.i oblaiWd ait wa tola u. sXh',Ubrnor is txpocted

t. retain to the capital duning the week.
'

m f, pf.t sin tl la the parish of StMary, fora.l arai'.sbie lj.foroitiyn in rsgard to that
ol Louisiana, fot tha as of her

!lIirt- n.sl, lli.ii ,. in, . .j, j 'iotaale, wilhcttt regard W'rtceiH; prenoo
conditio..- -

joc,ky.

TJirlso Tor luml A Jauie Vwtofmg, Kafa ! rah f ra-a- ffH" e veryihing 1

( fclorg. O. Lord I VhM wid ti
Judical reijjo come to tn end ! i

large nun,ir lue etirink-imnBnt.- M ll.TuHahawe Flendm ' Wcp ih pari-n-t oi thecl .rl !"' I M .)ty' Gov.rnajeot I ........ """" tairie r mnt--
I acope, bearche for trichina

in polk.


